## Indiana

### Admissions requirements for teacher preparation programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements in state law</th>
<th>Requirements in CAEP standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Testing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>A basic skills test Teacher preparation programs can exempt candidates who demonstrate equivalent performance on the SAT, ACT, or GRE, or hold a master's degree or higher from a regionally accredited institution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programs' likelihood of meeting GPA admissions requirements at the point of entry

- **CAEP cohort GPA requirement**
- **Likely meets CAEP cohort GPA requirement**
- **Indiana has no GPA requirement**

### Programs' likelihood of meeting testing admissions requirements at the point of entry

- **CAEP cohort testing requirement**
- **Indiana does not require teacher candidates to achieve a minimum score**

* For the ACT, the national 50th percentile for students entering college in 2015 was a score of 20.